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TrHE FIRST-DAY SCHOOL AS A
SOCIAL ANI) RELIGIQUS

FACTOR.

Man is a progressive being. Pos-
sessed of a progressive nature, he has,
by and through the force of varying
circumstances, raised himself from the
savage and barbarous state to that of
intellectual. acquiremnents and moral
stability, and in a degree to spirituality.

Ail along this line of progression,
ini the physical sense, we have seen a
form of religion, a something akin to
%CIhristiantty, yes, a motive even in the
barbarian to be wurshipful and reverent
to a being, or representative being of
sorte kind, higher or lower, according
to the advancement of civilization.

We find, also, as we trace this pro-
gression, that as nman becanie enlight-
ened he became more dependent upon
his fellownîen and his social nature, the
element of friendship, onie toward an-
other, developed, and man gresv to be
considered of more value to bis brother
man. Lt is in bis social life that we
tind the degree of bis real civilization
and in society the eniphasis of the inter-
dependence of mari. WVe see man
then in his social life, swayed to and
fro by the changes of times and con-
ditions, and as thought and action pro-
gress, bis social wvell being should follow
in proportion. Although progressive
by nature, yet we find that in this pro
gression the advancemerit miust be
guided and guarded so that the en-
thusiasm of victory wvill flot carry pro-
gress beyond bounds, away froni the
true purpose of life. Lt is here, then,
that the forces in màn, known as divine,
mingle with bis social forces, guiding
and directing themn in paths of useful-
ness in this life.

Noticing this advancement, we can-
xîot help hut note the increased
brothErly regard due to civilization and
the restrictions placed upon niisdeeds
or the rapid strides of moral law. Thus
far there is a tendency for somnething
better, socially and morally, and now,
wvhen coming to this stage of advance-

ment, we find our want yet flot satis-
fied, and we seek in and beyond
material things in searchi of a peace
that gives rest te the weary soul. lVhen
this social being Nvith a progressive and
ever unsatisfled longing for that which
is ini store for it wvhich is better, is
guided and directed by divine forces,
which, men have called the Christ's
spirit. When this all-governing power
controls or guides the great living ele-
ment of mari, then it is that we flnd
true men in Christian fellowship and
with brotherly love.

Now, as we know mari to be a pro-
gressive being, the great question arises
as te ways and mins of bringing men
te think of higher motives and look for
avenues te escape the evil tendencies
of misguided social forces.

Many are the institutions which have
be-en established at varieus times and
under widely différent circunistances,
with an object cf obtaining this resu!..
One of these institutions or organiza-
tions, which stands pre-eminently in the
front ranks, is the Sabbath Schools of
the land. This institution has long
been established and its effects upon
iridividuals, comnîunities and hu-
manity at large is incalculable. Its in-
fluence bas extended far and wide,
bringing into healthy influence rnany
belonging to fa.1 nîlies where no spiritu-
ality is taught in the home and fron-i
the arrmy of those ail over the land
which are homneless or worse thari
homneless, strengthening those who
have known of divine teaching, giving
them an opportunity te study and be-
coime better acquainted with God's
laws, spreading their influence abroad
as only social mingling and contact of
mani with mari can do.

In this body of workers we flnd
many earnest seekers after religious
knowledge and historical helps gleaned
from the pages of the B3ible, as well as
an intermingling of ideas for niutual
benefit. Young and old may gather
here together and learri of the prophe-
si'es cf old, the sayings and doings of
Jesus while upon the eartb, and of His


